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Kansas College Has

New Extension Plan
MANHATTAN, Kns., My 21. land other contests; boys' and girls'

Itealltlng that the rural life problem (study clubs tor the school jear; out
In Kansas Include more than corn lining supplementary school study of
and pig" questions, the Kansas re and domestic science
cultural collego today has a new de-sup- er to Held work In promoting to- -

p.irtmenl the Hural Sen ice depart-
ment and chosen Ito. Wavlter llurr
of luUxille. Kan,, to direct Its

education revitalise
schools; plan

work. President Water today is 'athletic relations In rural rommunl- -

hopeful that tho department will boot teachers' associations,
real erIco to tho rural life ot the school officers' meetings, chautau-Ktat- e.

fqu.ii; attend farmer' Institutes: con- -

Mr. Burr' department finds plenty jduct two-da- y classes In vocational
ot ork already outlined, much of'Jocts for rural teacher,
which heretofore has been on! rr lus had unique and valuable
In a limited way as the Division ot'tralulnB and experience. llewasedu
College Extension. The department
of rural arcvlco will be expected under
tho rural welfare division, to organ
Ito Community Welfare clubs; organ

a
printer; a

!o social societies.'' work In City,

etc; with tho churches for f Preached In Olathe. Kans. HI or
welfare work; with wo-

men's clubs for welfare work; co-

operate with the state board ot
on rural health problems; conduct so-

cial survey In rural communities;
address religious conferences; pro-

mote musical organizations; address
farmers Institutes; conduct rural
chautauquas; write and pam-

phlet on rural life problems and cor-

respond with Interested In

rural servlcce.
The rural education division will

supervise boys' agricultural ctubs and
contests, girls garden, bread, canning

RIGHT HERE
Is a package that should Interest
every coffee buying family In
tewn:
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In im' r vctctfr 1 m
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Tou may bo paying more for
just as good an article.

Investigate and see.

Sold Only by Us

35c or 3 for $1.00
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i

'

cattonal and
rural tllaKcs and and
conduct boy' camp; promote proper

(ties; addro

carried

calcd at Knox college and Pacific
Coast seminary; worked as Journey-
man was college teacher
and lecturer tn California; did el- -

center, literary Kansas Kan,, and

health

articles

persou

ltl be mainly along the lino ot or
ganising Community Welfare club,
or social center with
rural churches, welfare organisations
and addressing educational and relig-
ious and welfare association of all
kinds.

After the 1st ot September the
boys' and girls' club work and all the
work for the boys and girls will bo tn
this department, with a specialist tn
charge as assistant to liurr. Hy Sep-

tember. 1915. it Is expected that two
addition! assistants will be needed
to tike care ot the many call for this
social and educational welfare

ALUMINUM FROM

i

CLAY, SILICATE

.NEW I'KOCKS. .NOW IX ITS

hTACiK, IS

MUCH ATTK.TIO.

THKOCiUlOCT WOUI.O

(Herald Special Service)
i WASHINGTON, D. a, May 21.
Though new bauxite desoslta ore be- -

jlug found from time to time, there is
! considerable interest in the p repart
ition ot pure alumina from clay and
other silicate minerals.

As soon as a process for tho ex
traction ot alumina from clap Is put
en a commercial basis, large quanti
ties ot low grade bauxite containing
considerable admixture ot clay will
be become available as aluminum pro
ducers.

The mlnral bauxite Is used on a
(large scale in the manufacture ot the
(artificial abrasive alundum at Niagara
Falls. This abrasive is mado in the
electric furnace by fusing calcined
bauxite. Alundum is particularly effi

cient in the grinding of steel.

Watch for the Star theater
"The" Peril of Pauline," coming

soon.

SEE US ABOUT

Special Inducements

in Railroad, Hot Springs
and Hillside

Additions

lie Klamath Development Co.

1303 Main Street
Klamath Falls, Ore.

I NewdAd atjhe Star Tonight

B
Downard Downard, songster loenlng. Tho team Is said to be ex- -

and comedUns, will open a halt week I cedent, both In musical number and
engagement at tho star theater lhl In comedy chatter.

Whylllitants Read

Sylvia Out ot Party

United Press Service
LONDON, May 2 1 --Mr. Pankhurst

and Chrlstabfl couldn't stand for the
no rent" strike. This Is the real rea

son why tho W. S. P. U. has read
Sylvia Pankhurst out ot tho party.
For aetks past Sylvia and her East
London Federation of Suffragettes, as
they call themselves, have been organ
izing a movement among tho Indus-
trial population ot the Kut Knd. a a
protest against present labor condi
tions as well as an argument for wo
man suffrage, to boycott the rent col-

lectors. The plan Is, on a given rent
day, for all sympathizer with the
cause In that section of the city not
only to refuse to pay up, but to resist
eviction by force. Several hundred
tenants have already signed tho anti-re- nt

pledge, to become effective when
word Is given, Sylvia having agreed to
call out her "People's Army," It nec-
essary, for their protection.

"There was a 'no rent' strike In
Chicago a couple of years ago, you

Expert Says All the

Lawns Need Seeding
(Herald Special Service)

WASHINGTON. U. C, May 21.
Kven though the lawn has not been
seeded during the early spring, It Is
well worth while to apply seed to It
later. This, however, should not be
done during a drought.

All lawns should havo soma appli-
cation of seed li the spring that they
may appear well during tho rest ot
the season, according to the United

Theater Guide
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STAR THEATER
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Coined) HiuKl'iK Talking

"Tho Itight of Way,"
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"THK I'KltllX OF I'AL'MNK"
Admission 25c

TEMPLE THEATER
The Adventures of Katlilyii," No. 0.

Sellg Drama
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will remember," said SylvU. "There
was only one eviction, and when that

'took place the striker en mo along
(and wrecked the building, Them will

be orcn one eviction In the Kast

inot of
I untrue," she added," that we

have entered Into an alliance with the
soclaltU or any other tarty. We re-

main non-part- a well a militant.
,Wo are, however, willing to ut

with any organisation or collection
of Individuals who smpathUe with

lour cause. It U true that we have
added red to tho W. S. P. U. color,
but that Is only to omphaslte our

spirit."
' The public announcement of the
.spill between Sylvia and her mother
came after a secret conference she

(held with them In Paris, at which
ISylvIa Insisted on utilizing In her own
'way elements and condition tn tho
Hast Knd that made tho work essen-
tially different from that elsewhere tn
London.

State department of agriculture's
landscape gardener.

The best and most widely used mix-
ture for set-din- a lawn I one of Ken-
tucky blua grits aud red top, equal
parts- - by wulght. On absolutely bare
soil a pound of seed should be sown
to every 200 squaro feet.

Only ouu-fourl- h of that amount is
necessary on moderately good lawns.
Only the tery best tu)d should be
used.

Thin places should Im heavily seed
ed, nud when there aro consldvrabln

, aria ulmotit without grass It Is ad
visable to sow white clover sied In
addition to tho mixture already rec-

ommended.
I Poor preparation ot tho soil In
much more often tho causo far poor
results than the quality of seed.
Where the surface of the ground I

not loosened up and woll pulverized
bo that tho crass seods may como in
contact with the soil, tho best of seed
will not germinate.

Thero should nlso be plenty of
vegetable matter (humus) In tho
ground for the seed to give tho best
results.

Home times bad weather conditions,
as drought, will affect results, even
though tho seed Is good and the soil
has been vwll prcparod; nor Is a quick
rain at the time of sowing an un-

doubted Mossing, for if such a rain
just causes tho seeds to sprout, and
Is then followed by dry weather, the
weed seeds, already plentiful In the
soil, will also sprout, and being
stronger to resist tho dry weather
than tho grass seed, will crowd out
the latter. The seeds man In such an
Instance may bo blamed without rea
son for soiling an Inferior product.

Herald want ads bring rastslU.

1 1 '"""' ''"t,,,ki,m K. K. K. STORE Siir
I The Fashion Weathorvane indicates fniHI a bin demand this c.uon for extra JrcmBv

trousers. We've the beat atock ever JPjjjf, vv.,

I Gun Checks rwv"''lw
I Striped Flannels

-- ?$BW m

I All Ducheu Brand, you know 4riH4 " '

H I ife&& f ill

I 10c a Button $1 a Rip tfxTm

H tFaaaaaaaaaaaaaLWs&iftk we can f,ll your rdkr

I KfiSfk tne improved kind, from cotton And

bbb aV flSflBBjMak

I DROP IN AND SEE IF OUR IDEAS ON --4k
I Straw and Soft HaU PP k

I don't coincide with youw. The straw hats that i lA. J S J

I are in our stock go well with the summer feeling ftfJB '
I that is in the air these days, u9r1 I vt"
I 50c to $10 '

DANDY KNIFE FREE

With Every Boys Suit

say, we have just received some DANDYfA for the little fellows, made by Widow Jonci

Boston-a- nd the widow certainly is there when

to making boys' clothing-$2.- 50

the Suit and More

Town Topics
War Veterans Friday.

The veterans of '08 will moot Fri-

day night ut tho court houso to form
a camp of the United Hpnnlsh War
Veterans, Instead of Haturduy night,
as tho Herald last night stated. There
Is much enthusiasm among tlioso ell- -
Igblo to Join.

.Vetv MoUirtruck Hervice.

Tho Overland Kxprcs Is the namo
of the latest transfer concern (or
Klamath Falls, which is owned by
Turpen Ilrothors, both Ions expert- -

eniod In this lino of work Intro, Tlio
TiirpciiH have purchaticd n lilgh pownr
motor van, which they will turn In
quick transfor work,

Do li In IMter.
I'erry O, Do Up, who hits been III

for tho past week, Is Improving rapid-
ly. Ilu will bo up town this afternoon
or tomorrow,

Hhiiiii Friday,
Tin. Mills Addition Club's fort-

nightly dancing party will Im held
Krlday night, at Mills Addition hall.

Head it In tho Kxamlner: see It at
the Htur thoator, "The Perils of Paul-
ino," coming soon,

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE
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